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CELI,AR CLUB INC

President's Report for the year 1992 - 1993

TH^ ha s :o: i n heen most Successful- for thelllc yoJL ycdL lrqJ q\:jufrr

CeIlar Club Inc. Attendances at monthly Cl-ub meetings
have been maintained at a very high level and the Club's
finances remain j.n a very healthy state.

The competit ion for wine tastings has become quite
l-!^'--^ .-llL :rrrLcrr5c, wrLrr rDCre a.sed reguLar tast ings now held by
severaL i iquor oul-lets Isome ho]d 4 - 5 Lastings per
month!1. In the Johnsonville area there are no fewer than
4 wine "cl,ubs" I including our own] , as a result of the
formation of both the "Liquorland CeIlar Masters
Johnsonwvif-Ie" and the "Burma Cel1ar Club". Superliquor
in Johnsonville have held inLermiLLent meetings for many
years now. The trade promoted "wine cIubs" often
subsidj-se Lheir LasL ings cove r charges t i F any I in the
hope of increased sales and many of our members belong Lo
at least one of the other clubs. We will- need to be aware
of these other wine appreciaLion activities and funcl-ions
when determining the future directj-on of our club, so
that we maintain our convivial atmosphere with attractive
tastings but avoid theme "cIashes" wlth the other clubs

The Committee has contlnued the basic policy that each
Cl ub meeting shoul d be self-funding i.e. the cover charge
should be set as low as possible but should cover the
operating expenses including room hire. In view of the
profit from Lhe 1991 -I992 year where there were several
"wind-fal-Is" Iunexpected donations from suppliers] the
Committee made the decision to partially subsidise
certain activities duri-ng the year to keep the door
charges real-istic. Mention can be made of the Rhone
VaLley, "unusuaI wines " and especialfy Ehe Champenoise
evenings, where refatively high priced wines were chosen
inLentionally. The CIub also met L.he expenses of taxis
lChri sf m,rs D inncrl :nd chamner ^ I ^^ ^--r -^*F -'- Lhe twouJ !LLtvt ) I ollu urrorllycrM-C dlru Pv! L qt

dj-nners. Our reserves were however helped by the donation
of Lhe wine by Babjch Wjnes and we , must specifically
thank John Eorgie and Babich Wines for their generous
gesture in these times.

As a result of the above consi-derations the Committee had
budgeted for a minor Ioss for the year IactualIy $676]
but ensuring that the CIub reserves in cash and wine were
at an adequate 1eve1 for planned activities. For the
forLltcoming year a break-even result shouLd be brrdgeLed'

At the current trend of CIub atLendance and membershr-p,
the cover charge for the meetings could be reduced by
more strict adherence to a "tasting size" pour only
t -^^-^,, ?tr-l 1rqt,r,!u^. JJ.,r I . At this rate two boLtles would be
suffici-ent for 40 members. This is somewhat l-ess than has
been the current practise. With todayt s drink - drive
Iegislation perhaps this is a good idea. The Committee
would appreciate some feed-back on this question!

The Commi-ttee has endeavoured Lo maintain the Clubt s
"cef-Lar" from two points of view. Purchase of certain
wines that could form the basis of "theme" evenings or
A.G-M. Ie.9. a particular grape variety or style] and to
maintain a regular supply of conversation wine before
each meeting. The cellar will be added to when reserves
permit to complement exj-sting wines. The Committee woul-d
again like Lo thank our honorary cellar master Charles
EII for maintaininq the cellar for us.

The tastings and functions this year have been:-

1992 - 1993

April 1992 A trip through the Rhone Valley wi-th
Malcolm Mclntvre from Kitchener wines

May 1992

June f992

JuIy f992

-'3 Aug 1992

Sept 1992

Oct 7992

Nov 1992

na- l OO?

Annual General Meeting

Alex CampbeII from Corbans Wines presented
new rel-eases from Lhe Corbans Group

Mid Year Dinner at Marbles Restaurant rn
Kel-burn

^- ^..^^: ^^ ,.i *h John FoIIas f rom wineArr cvcrlrr19 wf Lrr

Glorious wine. Unusual wines from around
the world

Blended wines with Grant Jones from
regional Wines

John Forgie from Babich Wines
nrFsPnt ed somc reCent releaSes
i nc I rrd i no nrem i rrm wineS

Baxter Fagan from Montana Wines
introduced recent releases and some
aged wines

End uf redr Dtnnor at The Lodge in
P auat ahanui



Feb 1993

Mar f993

V April 1993

Methode Champenoise from around the
world wiLh John FoIIas from [4ine
Glorious Wine

Mark Mason from Sacred Hill Winery
presented a range of recenL re-leases

The American Connection. Wines from
California with Mr BiIl Barnes from the
American Embassv

The basic aim of the CeIlar Club Inc is to apprecrate
wine in convivial surroundings. There is the need
perhaps, to increase membership s light Iy to ensure
viabiliLy - but this wi-lI not be easy because of Lhe
"competiLion" mentioned above. We can certainly emphasise
to prospective members the advantages of wine in every
day living. A recent French study has confirmed that
moderate wine drinking with meals definitely extends
Iife. As Michael BroadbenL in his "The Great Vintage Wine
Book VoI Two" said :-
". . . .I bel-ieve in its health giving properLies. It- is tire
most supreme beverage. A good wine appeals to more than
just Lhe palate. It can be beauLiful, it fiIIs one with

-^r.l ^.i ^-Lcovcr orr'.-.yo.ion,' itt s smeII can be fragrant and
evocative and it does it's job by preparing the mouth,
setting the vital- juices in motion. And then there's the
taste.... it should intrigue and delight'...and a most
effective aid to diqestion".

Alan Evans
PresidenL Cellar CIub Inc

The committee has endeavoured Lo maintain a balance ofspeakers such as wine makers and wine merchants and

tasted some fifty wines of whi-ch sixteen were imported
and this excludes the Club dinners, A. G . M . and
conversation wines I

The policy of two Club dinners per year has been
continued,' the mid year dinner in July and an end of year
Christmas Dinner in December. These have been wel-I
supported by members. In view of the drink - drive
legislation mentioned above, considerati_on should begiven Lo restaurants close Lo home in future.
The CIub arranged a bus trip t.o Martinborough on October
31st which was again wer-f supported. winJries visited
included ALa Rangi, Dry River, iqartinborough Vineyard, Te
Kairanga and Chifney. A very successfut trip,. it has been
suggested that a day trip to Marlborough could be
organised j.n the future

Enhancements to regular Cfub tastings this year haveincl-uded the provision of spittoons and water jugs for
each table so that the palat.e can be cleansed between
t.asLings if desired.

I would Iike to thank the Committee for
in bringing the above events to you; and
Lhe three retiring Committee members
ISecretary]', GIenn Ross and Ken Lishman.

their assistance
especially thank
Philip Eastwood



CELLAR CLUB INC

CELLAR CLUB INC

BALANCE SHEET
AS AT THE 31st I{ARCH 19?3

199?
INCOI'IE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st HARCH 1993

t99L /9?

1993

2r838
(676)

t991 /93

f Tta
rlo

1 ,04(:)
86
55

4 1776

(5rJ9")

($67 6)

MEHBERS' FUNDS

Openinq Balance at
Incnease (Decrease)

lst Aprit 19??
for current yean

3.r1ct
io+

1,150
1"rl

(:r

INCOME

l'lonthly Meeting Receipts
l'lonthly Raffles
Srtbscriptions
I nteres t
Pnofit on SaIe of Glasses and [rJine

EXPENDITURE

Food and l,Jine
Room Hire
Postage and Stationery
Di nner Srrbsidy
Genena I Ellpense=
Depreciation (T(:r:4 Stnaight Line)
Gifts for GrtestE

+1,914 PRDFIT (LOSS) FOR THE YEAR

?94
1 ,844

$t,8J8 CLDSING VALUE OF I'IEMBERS' FUNDS

REPRESENTED BY :

$2 r162

600
444

o
3

476

138
36
65

4 r764

? t t)41
450

t
7'r7
+6

()

3 r77t-l
45 c-)

6"6
J61

64
46
73

1 , Cl{:)(:l

517
1

6
9rJ5
?f,o
(46)

(l

?"5

6 Mth Depos it (6'l p . a , Repayab Ie ?8/tlrBl93 )

National Eanlr Chequre Account
Dash on Hand
Intenest Accrured
l;Jine Cellan (at cost)
Wi ne Racks

Less Frovision fDr
ISO Glasses
Pnepaid Expenses

?3Ct
Depneciation 92

(?,9:(:)) $:, Bf,B TOTAL ASSETS AT BALANCE DATE 4A lLa

REPORT OF THE AUDITOR TO I'IEFIBERS

I heneby certify that I have e,'lamined the membenst,ip records,
Income and E:lpenditure Account and Ealance iheet, togethen rvith
their supporting necords, and that I have obtained all the
ei:planati.ons and inr'crmation that I have teolrired.

I am of the opinion that the above are a trure and fain vie(,J of the
Cltlb's position as at the 31st March 1995 and the results of its
activities for the year ended on that date.

1ilth f'13y 199S



12 MAY 1993

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE CELLAR CLTIB (INC) HELD
AT THE BRODERICK INN. JOHNSOIWILLE. ON 12 MAY 1993.

THERE WAS AN ATTENDANCE OF 25 MEMBERS.

1. APOLOGMS

Apologies were received from John Angus, John Revell, Philip Eastwood, Joslyn & Graham
Fountain, Raye & Rick Julian, Vic Stagpoole, Christine Knowles, Margaret Mccarthy.

2. N,TINUTES OF THE 1992 AGI'I

The minutes of the 1992 AGM as tabled, were taken as read, and confirmed as a correct record
of the meeting. Frank McCarthylNoelene Evans

3. PRESIDENT'S REPORT

The President spoke to his tabled report which detailed another successful year for the Cellar
Club Inc. He also pointed out that there were now no fewer than 4 wine clubs in the locality.
all competing for the same general interest. The other 3 clubs are supported by liquor outlets
so the tastings tend to be heavily subsidised. However the high number of tastings available
now means that most of our members are faced with a choice of events each month.

In an attempt to encourage members to attend tastings and incr.Jse membership many events
in the past year were part subsidised by Club reserves. This fact plus the subsidy towards taxis
(end of year dinner) and liquor at the two dinners resulted in a moderate loss ($676.00) for the
year. This was budgeted for in view of the high profit attained in the previous year.

Despite this result the Club reserves remain in a very healthy state with $600.00 on deposit and
a cheque balance of $444.00 together with a celiar of $876,00 value at 3Il3l93.

Charlie Ell was thanked for the management of the cellar. The President also detailed the
events and tastings of the past year and expressed his thanks to the various guest speakers.

The President's Report was accepted.

4. FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Francesca Menzies/Don Thomoson.

The financial statement showing a nett loss for the year of $676.00 was tabled. The loss was

slightly more than that intended however we still have reasonable reserves which include cash

of $444.00, a short term interest bearing deposit of $600.00, plus the value of wine racks and

cellared wine of $876.00. The financial state of the Club was discussed that briefly all was in
order.

Pat Ell/Sam LawrenceThe financial statements were acceoted as correct.

l2



5 SI]BSCRIPTIONS

The Committee recommended that the
Moved and accepted.

6 ELECTION OF OFTICERS

PRESIDENT:

VICE-PRESIDENT:

SECRETARY:

COMMITTEE:

-2-
(Minutes of AGM I2l5l93 Contd)

Alan Evans

Charlie Ell

Pat Ell

Victor Stagpoole
Francesca Menzies
Frank McCarthy
Cecelia Parker
Derek Thompson
Sam Lawrence

subscriptions remain at $20.00 for the current year.

Sam Lawrence/Charlie Ell

The followins members were elected as office holders for the Club for 199311994:

Pat Ell/Fran Menzies

Alan Evans/D Thompson

S Lawrence/R Thompson

N Evans/K McDonald

7 - HONOURARY AI]DITOR

Wayne Kennedy was elected as the Honourary Auditor. The President thanked him for his
generous assistance in this position and presented him with 2 bottles of wine.

a

8. GENERAL BUSINESS

(a) Name of Cellar Club Inc.
This matter was discussed at some length and it was decided that in view of the new
"Clubs" also using this name, we should, to end any confusion, write to them pointing
out that as we are the "Cellar Club Inc" and have been established for over 13 years we
therefore have the right to use this name.

(b) It was suggested by Frank McCarthy that as we had not had an "options night" for some
long time, it would be opportune. It was also suggested to approach Alex Campbell to
conduct it.

(c) A survey of which was the most popular presentation/tasting of the past year resulted in
the following: 1. American Night first

2. Champenoise Night second
3. Baxter Fagan third

(d) The innovation of using a special pourer for the tastings was agreed as a good policy,
everyone will get the same and all will be within the limits alcohol wise.

(e) The possibility of a new venue was discussed and all will be on the lookout for suitable
premises.

TEere being no other Business, the Meeting closed at 9.04 pm.
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